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THAIKSGim
him back 

his board 
today*

lit the Tern House. The rest
t the week, The HavaikU

cover a multitude of sin« with
leir wildly diversified brand
' entertainment. They're not
ew to this business, y'know

They've played all over includ-
ng The Hawaiian in Long
Beach as well as spots in Las

egas and Lake Tahoe. A
most versatile group.

• • •
Swang by Nick Ciccarili'i

et Room Lounge last Thurs-

e's Just signed on are a de- 
ght to hear. 
It's the team of Tony and

ire designed by Chuck 
_. , _ „_ Turner. Bert Ayers will de- 

Roxtnne Sherwood and they is the latest theatrical account sign costumes and technically
complement each other. Rox 
anne handles the rhythm for 

he duo while at the same 
time taking her vocal licks
with a charming voice that Libby Hovey and Debbie

By PepuUr Dement l*ery Mendi) end

HAWAIIAN NITE

-». Ar>r>IARIN« NITILY

THE HAVAIKIS
MONDAY THRU SATURDAY

  Hmll,  ly*. «>Mn fn» Sl.SJ
  «OHC KH.VNBIAN COCKTAILS

  AOM «  IIM perkfaf hi fmrt tmt M 

MOM 314-5410

IHt.. taM « ML WfMM.CMHIMr.MU

El Camino Drama Students 
Rehearse Wheeling Tale

Tickets are now on sale in ground of the Smokey Moun 
the student bookstore for the tains, "Dark of the Moon' 

deals with John the Witch 
Boy's attempt to become a 

..... ... -—• — ————— — —• -, human, despite the warnings
So you see this is the kind 2, 8 and 9 in the Campus of the "Conjur Man" and se- 
' talent you 11 get when you Campus Theater.

(Continued from Pag* D-2)

Set in the rustic back

The Lark' 
To Be Staged 
By Students

South High School will pre 
sent its annual Senior Class
Play Dec. 1 and 2, under the

night and that new duo fonnlBCeg ofdirection of Al Osburg. Per-

begin at 8 p.m. in South Preacher Haggler. The sets
High cafetorium. 

Jean Anovilh's "The Lark'

tas obviously had some train- 
Ing. 

Tony plays one of the slick

vocals. Now these aren't 
voices you would say com' 
iletely blend together as they

ductive pleadings from his 
former lovers, the Witch 
Girls.

"Dark of the Moon" wiU be 
he first play directed by 
'eter Heriderson on the El 
araino campus. To heighten 
M excitement of the play 
leriderson has added dia 
ogue, three new folk songs 

dancing witch, masks on the 
Cfnjur People," and a balla 
eer between scenes. 
Jay Ellis is John, Renee Le 

'asseur plays Barbara, and
.. wiu Bffl Barney takes the roles of

of the story of Joan of Arc's 
trial leading to her martyr
dom.

Starring in this drama are

Scott aa Joan, Joel Schneider 
as Warwick, Dave Wheeler as

est pianos we've heard for a Beaudioourt, and Randy Ki 
time plus, he too, takes the mose aa King Charles.

Proceeds will be used to fi 
nance senior class activities 
especially those occurring a

APPEARING NITELY
Diracl from Uk« Tahee

if TONY AND ROXANNE *

SHERWOOD
e VOCAIS e DKUMS

\ <£g a' S U OWIGA 

670-8063

MEXICAN FOOD SOMORA STYLE
Served Sere* Days a W««k

Tfce

TEPEYAC DUO
THURS., PM. * SAT.

377M Silver Spur Met! 
teMrej Hffls Metes - 377-5*40

FOR KBTKX MNQUETS It PRIVATE PARTIES...

& 7ft*
Overlooking Los Angeles and Beveriy Hite, our 
beautiful banquet facilities and private bar are 
designed to accommodate large or small groups 

...Ample parking...

656-1555 
«MISHM.*strip/Ho*vwood

FISHERMAN'S HAVEN
Fnth OrsHwi ami Claou en th« Half ShoII 

MANT OTHD KATOOD IPKUamS

are both distinctive in their the time of graduation, 
own right and styling.           

Tony takes the ride on all r>«ll«»«o:~    
those fine nite club type  ,. College Singer 
ties for which night dubs are Beverly Hayashida, daugh 
so famous. Then he swings ter of Mr. and Mrs. Harry A 
out with any and all kinds of Hayashida, 2510 W. 17»th St 
requests that spring from the Is one of the 88 students se 
patrons seated at this largest tected as members of the Con
piano-bar in the area. In fact, cert Choir at Chapman Col
this is probably the biggest In lege in Orange. She la a jun 
Los Angeles and comfortably lor.
arranged for viewing and lls-  
tening.

Tony's not only an enter 
tainer's entertainer, but he's
also a patron's entertainer.
Spent a few years doing the
same thing Tony does (only
without the ability to play
beautiful piano!) and take it
from here, here's a clever
guy. 

On the other hand, Rox
anne is more the ballad-type
performer and she, too, does
it equally well.

I From here, would have
only one suggestion; where
there's no doubt but what
Rozanne is a highly capable
entertainer with something
short of a sensational voice 

|from experience we've found
that nite-club buffs lean a
bit more to the fast ditty and
clever banter which Tony han 
dles most ably. In fact, we
told them both this the other
nite and in a sense,'they
agreed. So let's not drag the
show, kids. Keep it in the up

{tempo!'
NJce people and fine per 

formers, The Sherwood Duo. 
Real pros with lots to offer

Initely at The let LoMge, 6815 
La Cienega Blvd., near Cen- 
tinela. G'wan over and join 
them!

lirect the play. Bob Crutch- 
ield will research and admin 
ster the sound effects while 

Jerry Hogan will design an 
construct the masks worn bj 
the "Conjur People." 

Joyce Peterson and Dav
Cauchon, Richard Harris as Kofahl will be the assistan

directors with Thelma Austii 
serving as the assistant stag 
manager.

STOP BATTERY
TROUBLE FOREVER

wiritVX-6

MONCY-MCK  UARANTIII
WRIT! 0* CALL TODAYI

VX-4 OUT.
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You'll smile
too...

when 
you buy

TIRES
from my 

Daddy!
Laura Arm 

Salisbury

NEWEST HOTTEST TIRE

THE SUPER-SPORT- $ 4 ft95 
WIDE OVA!

IF. BCP.) r7014

.«. LEO SALISBURY TIRE CO.
26445 HawtbertM MvdL, Yemmce

370-3511 rr«e JPtefc** SHM| »«*feenr f   
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WITH ALL TAXM

CATCH US WHILE WE'RE 
CATCHING UP! 5
We lost 61 days of business due to the strike. 
We're going to make up for lost time with -. 
Better Deals on Better Idea Fords'. *

1968 FORD
Quiet. Strong.
Beautiful.
A great road car.

21 models, headed by LTD's, XL fastbaclcs, 
and Country Squires only cars in their 
class With strong die-cast grilles and dis 
appearing headlamps standard. Power 
front disc_ brakes when you order power 
brakes, and SelectShift Cruise-O-Matic- 
the only 3-speed transmission that 
works automatically and 
manually with every 
engine.

-f

Churchill Film
"The Finest Hours," an out 

standing documentary film on 
the career of Sir Winston 
Churchill, will be presented 
at 8 p.m. on Thursday, Nov. 
30, in Seahawk Center on the 
campus of Harbor College, 
1111 Flgueroa Place, Wil 
mington. The public is in 
vited; admission is free.

This color film spans his 
life from his birth to his final 
term as Prime Minister of 
England. The film is narrated 
by Orson Wells.
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Only

MUSTANG
makes it happen!
Mustang, the great original I In three 
fabulous versions   hardtop, fastback, 
and convertible. Only Mustang gives 
you all these standard features: bucket 
seats, stick shift, new louvered hood 
with integral turn indicators. Plus op 
tions that let you design your own 
sporty car or luxury car.

CecktelU
Belly Mien til 1 AJW. 

Suneer-4 PJ*. til MMnH*

57tt Rodeo ML «S£
WWMWS

TORINO
Six racy new intermediates 
featuring a fastback GT 
that watt six!

A whole new series. Sixl 2-door 
hardtops with a choice of formal or 
fastback styling. 4-door sedans. 
GT's. Convertible. Each with the lux 
ury ride of 116-in. wheelbase. Plus 
a Torino wagon and eight other 
Fairlanes with Torino-inspired styling.

You won't find all these Better Ideas anywhere else I
tetter idea* for Thwnderbirdi Choose a 2-door Hardtop, 2-door for performance: V-8 power from o new 302 to a whopping 427-
landou or the first 6-passenger Thunderbird ever, the 4-door cu. In. with hydraulic valve lifters. A 3- or 4 speed stick shift on most

londau'l Better Ideal for Mean: Room for lix, (more room than ony
other compact built), power to spare, real trunk space, seven
models, letter Ideas tor convenience. Options like on automatic
ride control system. All-season SelectAire Conditioner. 7-position
Tilt Steering Wheel teller ideal in style: Only Ford in its clpss has
as stondardequipment a die-cast grille lor XI.LTD and Ford Country
Squire, with disappearing headlamps. And lots more, letter ideas

V-8's, SelectSMt on all engines, letter ideas for wagons i Ford, the 
Wagonmosler, hus the widest choice of wagons, and all the better 
wagon ideas; the two-way Magic Doorgale Built-in rear window 
air deflectors. Dual-facing rear seats And there's still more, like 
Ford's exclusive Twice a-Yeut Maintenance, and o wide anoy ol 
new Ford Motor Compuny lifeguard Design Safety Features See 
your Ford Dealer now. '"...-

See the man with Better Ideas Better Deals . . . your Ford Dealer!


